CRABGRASS DESTROYER

KILLS EVEN THE TOUGHEST GRASSY WEEDS*

KILLS WEEDS NOT THE LAWN

FOR LAWNS

NET CONTENTS / CONTENIDO NETO: 32 fl oz (1 qt) / 946mL

Keep Out Of Reach Of Children
CAUTION See back label for additional precautionary statements
PRECAUTION Consulte los avisos de precaución adicionales en la etiqueta posterior

FOR RESIDENTIAL USE

ACTIVE INGREDIENT:
Topramezone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.18%
OTHER INGREDIENTS: . . . . . . . . . . . . 99.82%
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00%

*As listed LB11218

THIS PAGE PRINTS AT 100% OF THE ORIGINAL LABEL TO FIT ON 11” x 17” PAGE


1. Este producto puede aplicarse antes de sembrar céspedes que puedan tolerarlo, hasta el día mismo de la siembra.

2. Aplique este producto a la hierba azul de Kentucky, la festuca rubra, el raigrás perenne y la festuca alta.

3. NO aplique un insecticida a base de organofosfato (tal como el malatión) o carbamato (como el carabaryl) a

4. NO utilice briznas de césped como mantillo alrededor de flores, plantas ornamentales, árboles ni en huertos de hortalizas.

5. NO lo aplique en las zonas del green o el antegreen de los campos de golf.

6. NO lo aplique a malezas ni césped estresados por la sequía, las raíces absorbentes expuestas de árboles o plantas ornamentales.

7. NO aplique este producto sino hasta 28 días después de sembrar céspedes que puedan tolerarlo.

8. NO riegue ni aplique este producto si se esperan lluvias hasta 24 horas después de la aplicación.

9. NO corte el césped 2 días antes ni 2 días después de la aplicación.

10. NO lo aplique más de 2 veces por año.

11. NO lo aplique en céspedes bahía, Bermuda, búfalo, alfombra, Bent estolonífera, dicondra, San Agustín (incluyendo la variedad floratam), chepica blanca o zoysia, ni a los tréboles (que no desee eliminar).

12. NO entre ni permita que las personas o las mascotas ingresen al área tratada hasta que el rociado se haya secado.

13. Agitar bien antes de usarlo. La etiqueta constituye una violación de las leyes federales. Lea y siga las instrucciones de la etiqueta.

14. Our USDA Quality Assurance Team has thoroughly reviewed this file (when new), and when changes are made, check the file carefully. Our client and its suppliers are responsible for all content, color, legal, regulatory, and product information. SGS LLC and its affiliates do not recommend use of this product. If this work is found to be incorrect at the stage, SGS will ensure any work found subsequent to distributor approval of SGS shall be responsible for any errors and omissions containing the most recent version. SGS shall not be liable for any consequential claims, damages or losses incurred as a result of any errors.
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Signalgrass, broadleaf
Nimblewill*
Goosegrass
Foxtail, giant
Barnyardgrass
roots and shoots and moves to the growing points of target weeds. This product works by stopping plant pigment
Roundup for Lawns Crabgrass Destroyer kills existing weeds. The product enters weeds through leaves,
PRODUCT INFORMATION
Roundup for Lawns Crabgrass Destroyer or lawn injury may result.
• DO NOT apply an OP (such as malathion) or carbarnate insecticide (such as carabaryl) within 1 week of applying
• DO NOT use clippings as mulch around flowers, ornamentals, trees or in vegetable gardens.
• DO NOT apply to golf course collars or greens.
• DO NOT apply to drought stressed lawns and/or drought stressed weeds, exposed feeder roots of trees or
• DO NOT apply for 28 days after seeding of tolerant turfgrasses.
*Control requires a second application of this product after 3-4 weeks.
• This product may be applied before seeding of tolerant turfgrasses, including day of seeding.
• Apply when daytime temperatures are between 45° and 90° F.
• Apply this product to actively-growing weeds (during the early growth stages for best results).
Apply this product to Kentucky bluegrass, fine fescue, perennial ryegrass and tall fescue.
2. Turn on water.
1. Connect sprayer to hose.
2. To BEGIN spraying, slide lever to on position.
4. After water slows to a drip, slide lever to "OFF".
5. Disconnect sprayer from hose.
1. To STOP spraying slide lever to "OFF".
2. Turn off water.
WHERE TO USE
Apply the product to actively growing weeds during the growth stages for best results.
Apply when daytime temperatures are between 45° and 90° F.
Apply the product to actively growing weeds during the growth stages for best results.
Do not apply more than 2X / year.
Apply the product to actively growing weeds during the growth stages for best results.
Do not apply more than 6.4 fl oz per 1000 sq ft per application.
Do not apply more than 12.8 fl oz per 1000 sq ft per year.
Do not apply more than 6.4 fl oz per 1000 sq ft per application.
Do not apply more than 12.8 fl oz per 1000 sq ft per year.
Do not apply more than 2X / year.
Do not apply more than 6.4 fl oz per 1000 sq ft per application.
Do not apply more than 12.8 fl oz per 1000 sq ft per year.
Do not apply more than 2X / year.
Do not apply more than 6.4 fl oz per 1000 sq ft per application.
Do not apply more than 12.8 fl oz per 1000 sq ft per year.
Do not apply more than 2X / year.
Do not apply more than 6.4 fl oz per 1000 sq ft per application.
Do not apply more than 12.8 fl oz per 1000 sq ft per year.
Do not apply more than 2X / year.
Do not apply more than 6.4 fl oz per 1000 sq ft per application.
Do not apply more than 12.8 fl oz per 1000 sq ft per year.
Do not apply more than 2X / year.
Do not apply more than 6.4 fl oz per 1000 sq ft per application.
Do not apply more than 12.8 fl oz per 1000 sq ft per year.
Do not apply more than 2X / year.
Do not apply more than 6.4 fl oz per 1000 sq ft per application.
Do not apply more than 12.8 fl oz per 1000 sq ft per year.
Do not apply more than 2X / year.
Do not apply more than 6.4 fl oz per 1000 sq ft per application.
Do not apply more than 12.8 fl oz per 1000 sq ft per year.
Do not apply more than 2X / year.
Do not apply more than 6.4 fl oz per 1000 sq ft per application.
Do not apply more than 12.8 fl oz per 1000 sq ft per year.
Do not apply more than 2X / year.
Do not apply more than 6.4 fl oz per 1000 sq ft per application.
Do not apply more than 12.8 fl oz per 1000 sq ft per year.
Do not apply more than 2X / year.
Do not apply more than 6.4 fl oz per 1000 sq ft per application.
Do not apply more than 12.8 fl oz per 1000 sq ft per year.
Do not apply more than 2X / year.
Do not apply more than 6.4 fl oz per 1000 sq ft per application.
Do not apply more than 12.8 fl oz per 1000 sq ft per year.
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS

CAUTION:
Causes moderate eye irritation. Avoid contact with eyes or clothing. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling and before eating, drinking, chewing gum, using tobacco or using the toilet. Remove and wash contaminated clothing before reuse. Keep away from children.

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS
This product is toxic to plants. Drift and run-off may be hazardous to plants in water adjacent to treated areas. To protect the environment, do not allow pesticide to enter or run off into storm drains, drainage ditches, gutters or surface waters. Applying this product in areas where water is used for public supply may also result in contamination of public water supplies. Follow label directions to minimize water contamination.

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL
Store product in original container in a safe place. Protect from freezing. Non-refillable container. Do not reuse or refill this container. If empty: Place in trash or offer for recycling if available. If partly filled: Call your local solid waste disposal agency for disposal instructions. Never place unused product down any indoor or outdoor drain.

REGULATORY SIZES
Label Portion Of Primary Front Panel In Square Inches (W X H) 20 Sq. Inches
"Keep Out Of Reach Of Children" 12 Point
"SMALL WORD: MUST BE IN ALL CAPS" 18 Point
"Storage And Disposal" Heading 12 Point
Minimum Font Size (All Panels) 6 Point

PESTICIDE STORAGE:
PESTICIDE DISPOSAL
AND CONTAINER
HANDLING:
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